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In furniture ''hat will make tho tbln
pocket'book smile all with glad-
ness. what a small amount of
money will accomplish just now :

Luillos' Rockers up.
Bedsteads - 1.00 Up.
Cupboards 3. DO up.
Extension Tables 4.60 up.
Cradles 1.25 up.

Suits, 8 pieces- - 16.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces 25.00 up.

Come and see and be convinced that
this is cheapest place in the state
to buy your furniture.

&
No. 13 Main St.

A Big
I boiiaht great bargains in the finest styles.
SherilT's sale for $2,000 Clothing worth 5,uw.

weeks nurchaslng BPrlng stock.
cnance i nougnt ai

Must be Sold
To make room for the 68 cases of SPRING CLOTHING which are to come.
Thb clothing just received packs my store and there is no room loft for
more Roods." I must and will sell these BARGAINS before the 17th of
March, as my Spring stock comes in March. Come all, come everybody.
Come early to get your, bargains. This sale will just suit you for these
bard times.

ItJo Offer Refused,

Williams Son

Clothing Merchant

Those Bargains

They must be sold at any price to make room for more goods,
the great bargains. Remember the place.

Great Mammoth Clothing House,
L. G0LDIN, Prop 9 and 11 South Slain Street.

SliFS Nickle-plate- d

Shears and Scissors.
Some Gold Mounted, Large Ones, Some Small Ohes.
Folding and Packet. Scissors. Any pair in the lot at the
exceedingly low price of

Fully warranted as llrst-elsp- s. shop-wor- or second hand. Examine them at

NO. 21 K0F.TH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

We give sheet of Music
for the mere asking.

S.

liy

Don't miss

Not

wilt FREE to any purchaser of goods from our store

Your "Nearest Friend

25c

Is Your Undsrweav,
Good muslin underwear bargain prices. Night gowns

elegantly trimmed for 48c ; Ladies' Chemise, trimmed with
deep embroidery and linen lace, only 29c; Drawers, Corset
Covers and White Skirts at equally low prices.

Men's White Shirts
First-clas- s in every particular week- - at 35c: Men's fine
Neglige shirts, made Qf fast color linen cheviot, all new pat

only 39c.

OOUtn trombone

"We

York Stato
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LEMONS, 2 (lofiTlor 25c

Chamber

this

Butter
Dtnciiy

OllOlijX

New- - CHEESE,
Full

TiWRfp Twrra

ended
NORWAY MAC KKREL

qunllty,2
JJaiaiiiB.5 Ntw Muftatel EaifiuB,

New Cleaned Currants, 25c

CA1 IFC'RNTiA anil VALENCIA ORANGES Not quite equal to
Flojjdpe, but.tlio.Oeet in tho market, dozen.

Calitnrniii WAl'NTJTS Very quality, 2 pounds
NEW KLES Natural color, large criep, sound 8

PIOKLE8 by quart.
Fresh Tea Biscuit, saltod, 3 lbs. 25c, FreBh Ginger Snaps, 41bB.25o

Fresh Dandy Oya,tor Oraekors, 5 pounds
New Fishing Creek. .Buckwheat Flour. FreBh Ground Kyo Flour.

No Complaint Evetfbouy Saiisffei--Qa- T Jligh-grad- o Family Flour
nt$8.00-ie- r .Bakes wrtlvma,kea light, .wbite,nnd sweet, brojid,

Sfjjctal: BAnaAiHB new Sugar Corn,' Marrow-

fat PeaR and Btriuii Beans. cans lor 25c.
Table Oil 1 wide, hcatquality, Bewpattom,2yds.i25o

1 IIS GIMIS;

Chief Of Police Thomas

First Case, and
Lively One.

It's

TWO OFFICERS CAPTURED.

WHEN PHILLIPS AND ENTERED

THE HOUSE S0MEB0DT LOCKED THE

DOOR ALEX WAS BEATEN.

Phillips Escaped- by Crawling Through
Window and Got Assist-

ance A Bad in

the Dark.

Gets

Chief of Police Tosh got bis first sase
in last night and had a pretty lively
time. He was called into service by Con.
stable Taliesln Phillips, to help get Special
Officer Anthony Alex out of a house in
which he was held prisoner ana to nelp
arrest the man specified in the warrant
the officers held.

Phillips and Alex went to arrest P ile
John Somanofski, who had

smashed window panes in a in
O'Hnra's row, near the Lehigh Valley
depot. When the officers got Into the
house somebody the door, while
others put out nil the lights. Phillips
succeeded in reaching and crawling
through, window, but Alex wa pounced
upon and terribly beaten.

Tosh

Having reached the street Phillips ran
up town and, meeting unlet oi police
Tosh, invoked his assistance. The two
went back to the scene of trouble and
after considerable parleying succeeded in
getting the door open and entered the
houe. In attempting to light a lamp
the officers also found considerable era
barrassment. As each match was
the flame was blown out by some
body in the crowded but
no more violence was attempted
After securing light the officers searched
for and found the prisoner wanted. He
was attired in underclothing and was
without shoes. He refused to put on
additional clothing and was dragged out
of the house. He did not go far when he
pleaded to be allowed to return to the
house and dress himself properly. His
request was granted. While he was
putting on his pantaloons he asked his
wife to get him n revolver, but before this
request could be complied with the

hustled off to the lockup
barefooted, and without hat or coat.

Turtle soup free at McElhenny's.

PERSONAL.

Borough T. J. Davies
spent yesterday at Reading.

Charles Haskins, East Coal street, is
confined to his bed by illness.

Mrs. Ellis Lewis, of a guest
of town friends and intends to spend a
couple of weeks here.

Daniel E. Brennan, of West Cjal street,
U suffering from pneumonia and wa
reported very low today.

i tai ii rr n .ina n . I rroi. D. Witz win, Dy request, piay a
L. U. WllHinSOn, ZU Of. eolo at the charity concert to

Fresh.

he given Ferguson's tneatreon tne ia
last.

Borough Solicitor Pomeroy, has
been suffering with sprained ankle the
past two weeks, confined to. bis

but hopes to be able to leave it
received to-da- y a fine of next week.
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jb resn jsraaiora uounty stole a Watch.
Dairv Butter, in addition to our John Prosser. Jr.. yesterday called at
nln l ffliU ,lrv I the residence of Joseph Devine, in th

,l I I First ward, to see Mr. Devlne's son, who
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25u , her residence .Jast night to get a pail of
water. She met a man known as Ignatz
He was improperly attired and sho ordered
hun away. Ignatz responded by knojk
lng the. woman down and beating her. He
has not been seen since, although Cou- -

stable Glbllu has made, a search for him

Important Notice,
Notice Is hereby given tp all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs

Mairch.Spl they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est bidder."-Al- l work otderen of me wfll
be executed at. once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main Street, i

The Charity Concert.
The committee of the charity concert,

to be held on tho Hth inst., will meet

the residence of Dr. Bordner, 31 East Oak

J itreet, at 8 o'clock this evening- -

BASE BALL.

All The Local Management Needs Is a
Little Encouragement.

Some people who nre apparently dis-

posed to annoy the managen ent of the
local State League base ball club have
circulated a report that the club has no'
franchise. This is wholly untrue. Mr.
W. J. Brennan holds the franchlso and
has paid $100 into the league treasury as
a piirt of the guarantee that the club, or
Its successor, will play out tho season.
The balance of the payment will be made
on April 1st. These payments go into the
reserve fund. Any olub that fails to live
up to the conditions forfeits the deposit,
and the money will be divided pro rata
among the .clubs that finish the season.
Mr. Brennan has forwarded seven con-

tracts for the signatures of excellent
players and expects to have the full club
signed within the next ten days. The
report that the club has pasBed into the
hands of Hon. D. I). Phillips and M. J.
Lawlor is also Incorrect. These gentle
men have been negotiating for the pur
chase, but nothing definite has been done
in the matter. It is said they contemplate
establishing grounds close to the Lake-
side Electric Railway Company's line, at
eome point between bbenandoan and
Mahanoy City, should a deal for the pur
chase of the franchise be made. Eastou
and Lebanon are also seeking the fran
chise, but Manager Brennan says he will
not allow it to leave town if any reason
able encouragement is given him.
One thing is certain, Mr. Brennan
will not release the franchise until he
gets a purchase price sufficient at
least to clear the unpaid claims in
curred last season, which, however, do
not amount to very mnch. If this can
not be secured the old management will
play out the season, which begins on
May 1st at Allentown, Pottsville, Lan
caster and Carbondale. Shenandoah plays
its first and second games of the season
at Pottsville on May 3rd and 4th and its
first and second games at home with
Hazleton on May 10th and tlth. The. de
lay in completing the enrollment of the
home team is due to some extent to some
of the players residing as, far west as
Indiana and the contracts were only for
warded since the meeting of the League
nt Allentown last week.

Mock turtle soup free at McElhenny's
tonight. 5

A Vacillating Scribe.
Having been effectually met on his

argument that the Secretary of the Bor-
ough Council should resign because he
received his appointment through the
James deal, the vermillion-haire- corres
pondent of the Mahanoy City Record now
attempts to draw the Herald Into an
argument as to whether Mr. James was
its choice in the election of Councllmen
The readers of the Herald kndw the
stand the paper held during the election
and it does not require a stretch of con-

science, or the truth, to say that it favored
no particular candidate.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was held last evening

at the residence of J. A. Hitler, on South
Jardln street, in honor of Elmer It. Bltler.
Among the attendants at the festivities
were Misses May Williams, Jessie Loncks,
Minnie and Bertha Evans, Edna jSchurz,
Minnie Richards, Emma Davis, Eml'y
Shoemaker, Maud Moyer, Jennie Bltler,
Grace Scburz, Pettie Davis and Nettie
Moyer, and Samuel Williams, Eiwiod
Divls, Elmer HoiiBer, Harry Moyer.iGar
field Jefferson, Charles Hggins,' Willie
Seltzer and Willie Milllchap,

McElhenny's Popular Lunch.
Tonight Mr. MoElbenny ngain comes

forward, and invites the publio to visit his
popular .cafe, and enjoy a free lunch put
up in the highest style of epicurean art,
a lunch that.bas' become a favorite with
all lovers of something good to eat, con
slstlugof mpek turtle soup.,, A general
Invitation Is extended and there will be
sufficient for everybody.

Obituary.
Solomon Pavluskt, n former resident of

this town, died at Cripple Creek, Colorado,
on Thursday, of consumption. The de
ceased is a ooubIu of Harris Seff, of this
plaoe, Hnd before going to Colorado about
three years ago was a clerkin thatgentle- -

man's store. Pavinbkl wbb a member of
Genl. U. S. Grant Lodge No 251, 1C of
P., of town. , The funeral arrangements
have not been tiiado,

Head. Squeezed.
James Devtne, twenty yeir of age and

mldlng in the First went, wan fcarionsly
injured yesterday afternoon at thwlndlsu
Ridge colliery shaft, wliwuhelsomployed
as bottom-man- . His head was squeezed
between bumpers while he was in the act
of making a coupling. Dr. Hamilton put
seven stitobes In the right ear, The lu,
juries are not considered dangerous.

Bank Statement.
In this issue will be found the official

that if they are not called for on or before stateraeut of the Merchants' National

at

Bank of town, wnicu, sngwB mat vue

institution is in an excellent condition
and has been prosperipg in spite of the
hard time. The deposits' aggregate 1151,.

563.B5.
r.- -, r.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of the letters re

maining uncalled for at the local post--

office s Miss Laura Johnson and "A. P.
8."

THEBOARD OF HEALTH

Proceedings at the Regular Meeting

of the Organization Held

Last Evening.

COMPLAINTS PRESENTED !

HEALTH OFFICER MILES LOCATES

SAFE BUILDINGS ON WEST

COAL STREET.

Constable Phillips Complains.

Senator Coyle Places Himself on

Record in Favor of Local

Boards of Health.

UN- -

Also

A regular meeting of the Boord of
Health was held last evening in the
Council chamber with Messrs. Malone,
Miles and Spalding in attendance. The
board listened attentively to statements
by the Health Officer and Constable
Taliesln Phillips regarding the sanitary
condition of Home parts of the town and
with much gratification accepted and
Mad a communication from Senator
Coyle, in which that gentleman placed
himself on record as favoring Boards of
Health.

The epidemic committee reported one
case of diphtheria, one of typhoid fever
and twenty-fou- r deaths since the last
meeting.

Health Officer Miles stated that a build- -

lng on West Coal street owned by Messrs.
Jones and Hughes is in a dangerous con-

dition owing to a part of the wall falling
in. As the board has jurisdiction in cae
where buildings in themselves are dan
gerous to the lives of people, as well as
as when they are dangerous because of
contagious diseases, action will be taken
If the wall is not repaired at once.

Constable Taliesln Phillips complained
of an ash bin on Market alley, between
Llojd and Centre streets. The baard
decided that it would he impossible to
fore people to olean up until the frost
has left the ground, but referred the
matter to the Health Officer, who is to
consult with the Chief Burgess on the
question as to whether the bin encroaches
on the sidewalk of the alley.

The secretary read a communication
from Senator Coy lo, stating that be would
oppose any measure that would lessen
the efficiency of locnl Boards of Health.
This was an answer to an appeal sent
Senator Coyle to oppose the proposed
amendment to the Board of Health laws
providing for the abolishment of Boarde
of Health in borough? and conferring
the powers upon the sanitary committees
of Council.

Elegant free lunch
night.

'at McElhenny's to--

"The Pay Train."
Tae management of Ferguson's theatre

announces one of the best attractions of
the beason for Friday evening, March 15

when the universal favorite, Florence
Bindley, v. ill give a massive production
of her realistic comedy drama, "The Pay
Train." Incidental to the play Miss
Bindley will introduce her songs, dances
and solos on the autoharp, xylaphone,
sleigh bells and musical glasses. The
end of the third act is the great railroad
scene In which a full train of cars crosses
the stago at full speed and are uncoupled
in full view.of theaudlonce. Thepaycar
Is at once. lit up wlth,electrlcity and action
shqwp in, the. car. This feat is original
w.ith, ,acd accomplished only ,by, this
company. It cannot ne tuny uescriuea
so as to do it justice, and must be seen

When you want good roofing, plumb
lng, gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing
done call on E F. Gallaaher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves.

Church News.
Rev. William Powlck, of the Metho

dist Episcopal church, will preach his
last sermon evening before
going to conference.

There will bo no service in the All
Salnte' Protestant Episcopal ohurch
either tomorrow morning or evening, on
aocount of the sickness of the lay reader,
Sunday school at 8 p. m.

The second of the Lenten series of ser
mons will be deUvered tomorrow evening
in the Trinity Reformed churoh, on West
Lloyd street, by Kv. Robert O'Uoyle
Snbieot. "The Fatal Kiss, or the Awful
Betrayal cf Judas."

No Flies on This."
Such was the general opinion of the

large crowd that put the clum ohowder
out of eight at the Seheifly House last
night, and upon the request of numerous
friends wo will be prepared t with
a liberal and sufficient supply of, clam
fritters for the trade and public, in
general. Call early. All nre welcome.
Seheifly House.

Sunday Papers.
I am the only authorized agent for the

Philadelphla'(Sunday) Press, also agent I

for all other Philadelphia and New York
Sunday papers. Al),or.d,ers left at the of-- 1

flee oJ 'Squire T. Tv Williams will have
my prompt attention.1

D. T. WnjjIAMS.

bftuu nas removed his gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre street.

Best and Finest

County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy .Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

In

HOLEEEMAK'S

Jewelry ii Store,

Cor. Main and Iloyd Sts.

Repairing done
faultless manner.

prompt and in

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed
Hasty Perusal.

Stop complaining.
Get down tc business.
See that your premises are cleaned.
Remove the snow from your pavement.
Crying over split milk won't help

matters.
The majority of the alleys are nothing

but manure yards.
Don't hrow slops on streets or

alleys. It is a dangerous practice.
The Board of Health will find plenty to

do, it the members are so disposed.
Come, Mr. Chief Burgess, or whoever

is charged with the business, see that the
ordinances relating to throwing of water,
slops, etc., on the streets and alleys, ami
for keeping gutters and pavements
clean, are enforced.

Concerning Tamaqua.
Council has abolished the office of

ough Solicitor.
Water troughs are to be permitted

in the borough.

for

the the

the

Bor--

not

The Recorder favors the idea that the
borough should annex itself to the

Reporters of newspapers are hereafter
to be excluded from the meetings of the
Council.

if,;

The High Constable gets the muuificent
salary of $5 per month and has to furnish.
a bond of 1500.

March, April, May.
March. Anril and May ure the arches of

a bridge which bind the season oi ice to
that of roses. Therefore, the spring Is a
trying time for the average person. Tho
system at this season needs cleaning;
remove the impurities from the blood, and
you will be able to battle with the coming
Reasons in perfect health. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorilo Hemedy, move than
any other medicine, will do thW for you.
ID wni puruy ine dioou, uispei mat, worn
out feeling, make you sleep and eat well.
It is prescribed by physicians ior justtnis
purpose. Druggists Ben it tor ?i a uouie.

The "Y" Program.
The following is the program for the

meeting of the "Y" this evening : Sing-
ing, "Y" ; scripture reading, Miss West ;

declamation, Fannie Davis; Instrumental
solo, Miss Kehler; vocal solo, James
Hough ; reading, Miss Gertie Yost; instru-
mental music, George Roxby; 'News of
a week," Thomas Rogers ; reading, John
Danks; declamation, May Dusto; sing-

ing, "Y" ; questlou box, Robert Lawson.
Prayer meeting on Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

Pound Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

cough or cold that may develop into con
sumption i to invest 2K cents in a bottle
of Pan-Tin- the great remedy or
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Throat and
Lung Disorders. Sold at Gruhler Bros,
drug store.

You II be Surprised

To learn how cheap EGGS
are at our place. Lower
than ever. Cost less than
meat. Remember, we sell
none but fresh eggs.

"We have a great variety
Butter.

122 North Jardin Street

of


